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1384. Membrane *7d— cont.

Mynstede,knights,John Aleyn and others, prevented John Broko.ro,the said

duke's steward deputed thereto, from holdinghis court at Hungerhacche,
co. Sussex,and compelled him to swear he would not hold any court there

in the said duke's name, broke the duke's park at Marsfeld,entered and

hunted therein, and in his chace at Asshedon,took his goods and chattels

at Estgrenstede,and deer from his said park and chace, and assaulted bis
servants there. For 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Vacated because otherwise below.

R (W.

May27. Commissionto John de Alonle Acuto,steward of the household,Robert
Salisbury. Tresilian,Robert Bealknap,Robert Plesyngton and Waller (lopton to

deliver the gaol of 'Old Sarum of brother John Latymer. By('. iu JL'arl.

May29. Appointm
Salisbury. arms, and

Council ar

fishmonger,

nt of th<- sheriffs of London,Ilobert llikerfon, serjeant-at-

obert VValsyngham,to take and bringbefore the king and

Midon on the morrow of TrinityJohn Cavendissh of London,
vho has left the king's court without findingsufficient, security

according to the ordinance made in Parliament.

June 12. Commission to Xieholns de Skelton,serjeant-at-arms, Ilu^h de Ar<lern,
Westminster. John Redemar,John del More of Middtou and Richard Warde of iMidelton

to enquire touchingthe sale of wines in the county of York contrary to tho
ordinance of Parliament,the export of corn from any port therein to
Scotland,and the export abroad of wools, wool-fells, lead,cloth or other

merchandise without eu^toms and subsidy beingpaid therefor.

Commissionof oyer and terminer to Richard,carl of Arundcl,Reginald
Cobehuin, Robert 1tea Ik nap, David Hanncinere,John Holt and I dward
Seynt Johan, on complaint by John, duke of Lancaster,that ]<dwurd
Dalyngrigg,Thomas Hakevylc of tho county of SUSHCXand Philipdo
Mestede,knights, Thomas Aleyn, Nicholas JSelewyne,John Walsshman,
John Skyntiereof Hertfoldand others prevented John Hrokere tho said
duke's steward, deputed thereto from holdinghis court at HungcrhaccllC,CO.
Sussex,and compelled him to nw««!ir he would not hold any court there in
the said duke's name, burned a commission under the said duke's seal,
directed to John Delve,bailiff of his libertyin Sussex,for preserving
the said libertyand rolls and memoranda touching the same found nt

Ryngomere,broke his park ?»f, MmxfHd,entered his chace at Asshedonand
hunted therein, took hi- L-OCX!- :md dinttrls nt Flecchyrgand Kstgreiistedo
find deer liom his sanl park and chaee, and assaulted hi« servants at

liyngemere and Estgrenstcde. For 1 mark paid iu the hauapcr.

May20. Associationof Richard Sergcaux,William Lambrun,John Sergeaux,
Salisbury. Otto Bodrigan,John Roskymer,John Colyn nnd John Bo^cwynsin tho

commission of the peace and of over nnd terminer recently directed to
Robert Tresilinn,John Kentewode,John Cnry,RichardKcndale,John
Treinn.iii fh<- elder, John h'cprrniH- and John fiegorrekin the county of
Cornwall.

^Appointment, of Kdward Courtenny,earl of Devon,Rohci |. i i-«^iJi»ui,
WilliamUonevylle,John Daurnarle,James de Chudele,John Gary,Martin
1 errers, John Hill,Jr.lm Pre«eote,RobertHill and RobertWylford— upon
informnt.iouthat divers disturi.ers of the peace came arincd iu routs and


